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news 

Bishops Stay Busy at Camp Allen 
The American Hous e of Bishops had a busier schedule of plenary ses

sions this year in a spring meeting that has traditional ly served as a retreat. 
Meet ing at Camp Allen in Navasota, Texas , on 

March 19-24, the bishops: 
• Elect ed the Rev. Dr. James "Jay" Magness, canon 

for mission and diocesan administration in the Dio
cese of Southern Virginia, as the sixth Bishop Suffra
gan for Federal Ministries. 

The Rt. Rev. Nathan Baxter, Bishop of Central Penn
sylvan ia and a member of the nominating committee, 
said in a media conference call that he was impr esse d 
by the bishop-elect's pastoral skills, and his experi
ence as both a Navy officer and an enlisted man . 

Magness, he said, stressed "the imp01tance of pr es-
ence and supporting chaplains and commanding offi
cers in their ministd es." He also referr ed repeat edly to 
the importance of ministry to families when one of 
their memb ers serves in the military , or is imprisoned 
- both of which fall within the respo nsibilities of 
the bishop's office . 

• Electe d the Rev. Canon David Bailey as Bishop of 
the Navajoland Area Mission . In October 2009, Nava
joland representatives electe d Bailey as interin1 canon 
to the ordinary. 

• Issu ed a statement that condemned the attempted 
assassination March 17 of the Most Rev. Martin Bara-

lJ(m:ild \ 'i sh 11hoto 

Dr. Magness 

Canon Bailey 

hona, Bishop of the Anglican Episcopal Church of El Salvador and arch
bishop of the Anglican Church in Central America. 

• Heard the Rt. Rev. Jean Zache Durac in , Bishop of Haiti , des cribe his 
struggles - and the struggles of his nation - when a magnitude- 7 earth 
quake struck on Jan. 12. 

• Received a 95-page repo1t , "Same-Sex Relationships in the Life of the 
Church," prepar ed for the bishops ' theology committee by eight theolo
gians. The eight scholars are Dr. John Goldingay, Fuller Theologi cal Sem
inary ; Dr. Deirdre Good, General Theological Seminary; Dr. Willis Jenk
ins , Yale Divinity School; The Rev. Dr. Cynthia Kittr edge , Episcopal 
Seminary of the Southwest; the Rev. Dr. Grant LeMarquand, Trinity School 
for Ministry; Dr. Eugene Rogers, University of North Carolina at Greens
boro; the Rev. Dr. George Sumner, Wycliffe College; the Rev. Dr. Daniel 
West berg , Nashotah Hous e. 

The report "offers new theological insights and grist for conversation," 
sa id the Rt. Rev. Joe G. Burnett , Bishop of Nebraska, who helped oversee 
the report's preparation. 

On a related note, the bishops did not formally discuss the Archbishop 
of Canterbury 's respons e to the scheduled consecration of the Rev. Canon 
Mary Glasspoo l as a Bishop Suffragan in the Diocese of Los Angeles. Tha t 
statement was not on the bishops ' agenda, said the Rt. Rev. Kenneth Price, 
pro visional bishop of the Diocese of Pittsburgh and secretary of the 
Hous e of Bishops. 

Nor did the bishops discuss a statement by bishops and re cto rs within 



Communion Partners who dissoci
ated themselves from the elect ion 
and schedu led co nsec ration of 
Canon Glasspoo l. 

• Heard fr om aut hor Phyllis 
Tickle, histo rian Diana Butler Bass, 
and Karen Ward, Abbess of Church 
of the Apostles, Seattl e, about emer
gent spirituality. The Rt. Rev. Dean 
Wolfe, Bishop of Kansas, ca lled 
those sess ions "very robust ," "very 
exciting," and "life-giving." 

Trinity Professor 
Joins Bishop Slate 
in Rio Grande 

The Rev. Dr. Leander Harding of 
Trinity School for Ministry has joined 
the slate of nominees to become the 
ninth bishop of the Diocese of tl1e 
Rio Grande. Harding is Tlinity's dean 
of chur ch relations and se minary 
advancement and associate profe s
sor of pastoral theology. 

The diocese , which encompasses 
New Mexico and the southwestern 
corner of Texas, announced Hard
ing's nomina tion by petition on 
March 20. The elec ting convention 
will convene April 24. 

The diocese has also release d 
quest ion-and-answer essays by all 
six nominees. The essays reveal 
how the nominees envision helping 
the diocese heal after what the 
dioc esan profile desc ribes as an 
extende d period of turmo il in lead
ership. 

"The a rgument could be made 
that the last 'normal' episcopa cy in 
the Diocese of the Rio Grande was 
that of Bishop [C. James Kinsolving 
Ill], which ended in 1972," the pro 
file said afte r descr ibing the tenures 
of Bishops Richard M. Trelease 
( 1972- 87) , M. Terf'nce Kelshaw 
(1989- 2005) and Jeffrey Steenso n 
(2005- 07). 

The profile said some in the dio-

cese were wound ed by Bishop 
Kelshaw's leaving the Episcopal 
Chur ch, after his retirement , for 
affiliation with the Anglican Chur ch 
of Uganda and by Bishop Steenson's 
leaving to become a Roman Catholic 
priest . 

Each of the six nom.inees wrot e of 
the Rio Grande 's need for a renewed 
sense of its identity. 

"The bishop has to help humani ze 
the divis ive debates , create an enve
lope in which people can sa fely 
address differences with eac h 0U1er 
without the risk of winnin g or los
ing, and rebuild trust , mutual 
respect," wrote the Rev. Ellis Tucker 
Bowerfind , rector of St. Luke's , 
Alexandria, Va. 

The bishop also shou ld "offer an 
exciting oppo rtun.ity to explor e the 
natural beauty of the diocese, meet
ing the faithful clergy and people in 

the ir congregations, learn about and 
supp ort their many important loca l 
minist ries, and restore some creative 
pea ce to a dioces e that has been 
troubled by ideo logical debates," he 
wrot e. 

Hard.ing desc ribed a challenge of 
stay ing on the s ide of Jesus rather 
than the side of batt ling fact ions 
within the diocese. 

"It will be a challenge to stay in 
touch with those who d.isagree with 
me without appearing to have joined 
their side in the dispute and it will be 
difficult to stay in touch with those 
who agree with me without appear 
ing to have joined their side," he 
wrot e. "I call this the challenge of 
st aying on the side of Jesus despite 
the temptat ion to enlist in someone 
else's cause. The tune will be as 
important as the words and gett ing 

(Continued on pag e 14) 
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catholic voices 

Editorial 

Canonically Permissible Graciousness 
Ln September 2009, Presiding Bishop Katharine Jefferts Schori told journali st Denis O'Hayer that 

she would be willing to consec rat e anoth er openly gay or lesbian bishop beca use of her canonical 
responsib ility to "take ord er for the cons ecration of bishops, when duly electe d" (Canon I.2.3-4) . 

By Dece mber, the Presiding Bishop participated in a meet ing of the newly christe ned Joint Stand
ing Committee of the Anglican Communion. That body issue d a brief state ment affirming the Arch
bishop of Canterbury's plea that the Episco pal Chur ch continu e to show the graciou s restraint as ked 
of it by the Windsor Repo1t. 

Now these matt ers are no longer abstractions. The Presiding Bishop intends to preside at the con
secrat ion of the Rev. Canon Mary Douglas Glasspool on the afte rnoon of May 15 in Long Beac h, Calif. 

To put the matt er anoth er way, on May 15 the Presiding Bishop intends to do the very thing that 
the .Joint Standing Committee - on which she serves - w-ged the Episco pal Chur ch not to do. Many 
readers will remember that the Episcopal Chur ch has walked this path before. In October 2003 the 
Primate s Meeting urged the Episco pal Chur ch not to pro cee d with consecra ting Gene Robinson as 
the Bishop of New Hampsh ire. Wee ks later, Presidin g Bishop Frank T. Griswold III served as Bishop 
Robinson' s chief consecrator. 

Gran ted: Bishops do not set the Episco pal Church 's policy unilaterally. Granted: A majority of bish
ops and sta nding commit tees gave their consent for consec rating Canon Glasspoo l as a bishop suf
fragan. Granted: Canon Glasspoo l will become Bishop Glasspoo l on May 15, regardless of which 
three bishops serve as her primary consecrato rs . 

Nevertheless, even a rudim entary grasp of Jesus' admonition to "let your 'Yes' be 'Yes,' and your 
'No,' 'No"' (Matt. 5:37) highlights a conflict betwee n the Episcopal Church's rhetoric of reco nciliation 
and autonomo us actions. Leaders of oth er Anglica n provin ces have good reason to think that for 
some Episcopa lians , words have become symbo l syste ms in which today's yes becomes tomorrow 
morning 's no. 

The gravity of Canon I.2.3-4 notw ithsta nding, five bish ops have been consec rated since 2007 with
out the Presiding Bishop's hand s touc hing their heads: John C. Bauerschmidt, Paul E. Lambert, Mark 

On May 15 the Presid ing Bishop 
in tends to do the very thing 
that the Joint Standing Committee 
- on which she serves - urged 
the Episcopa l Church not to do. 

S. Lawrence, Gregory H. Rickel, and Dabney T. Smith. Presiding Bishop Griswold likewise delegated 
many consec ration s during his nine-year tenme. 

We ask the Presid ing Bishop to consider exercising her own gracio us restraint on May 15 by not 
presiding at the consecra tions of Mary Glasspoo l and of Canon Glasspo ol's siste r bishop-elect, U1e 
Rev. Canon Diane Jardine Bruce. We do not as k this lightly. We ask it as a simple acknow ledgment 
that , even if the Episcopal Chur ch has decided the time for gracious restra int has passed, the impor 
tance of gracio usness in disse nt never expires . 
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Wh ere Next for the Communio n? 

Statement by the 
Communion Partners 
on Bishop-elect Glasspool 

It is with profound sorrow that we, the Com
munion Paitn er Bishops and Recto rs , express our 
deepest regreL to our brothers and sisters in the 
Anglican Communion for the action of the majority 
of the diocesan bishops and standing committees of 
the dioceses of the Episcopal Church in voting to 
consent to the consecra tion as a bishop of a woman 
living in a sexua l relationship outside Cluistian mar
riage. Unfortunately, where restraint was respect
fully requested by the leadership of the Communion , 
it has been ignored. Where the General Convention 
has counseled study of the Anglican Covenant, this 
action has rendered that counsel moot. 

Therefore, we disasso ciate ow-selves from this 
action and grieve the state of separati on that exists 
in the Episco pal Chur ch and Anglican Commun
ion. This separation is a witn ess to the need for the 
Anglican Covenant as the means throu gh which 
dioceses and congrega tions in the Epi sc op al 
Chur ch can affirm their commitment to the Angli
can Communi on. 

[Signatories] The Rt. Rev. John C. Bauerschmidt, 
Bishop, Diocese of Tennessee; The Rt. Rev. Peter H. 
Beckwith, Retired, Diocese of Springfield; The Rt. 
Rev. Willian1 C. Frey, Assisting Bishop, Diocese of the 
Rio Grande; The Rt. Rev. Francis Gray, Retired, Dio
cese of Notthern Indiana; The Rt. Rev. John W. Howe, 
Bishop, Diocese of Central Flo1ida; The Rt. Rev. 
Edward S. Little II, Bishop, Diocese of Northern Indi
ana; The Rt. Rev. William H. Love, Bishop, Diocese of 
Albany; The Rt. Rev. Russell E. Jacobus, Bishop, Dio
cese of Fond du Lac; The Rt. Rev. Paul E. La.mbe1t , 
Bishop Suffragan, Diocese of Dallas; The Rt. Rev. D. 
Bruce MacPherson , Bishop, Diocese of Western 
Louisiana; The Rt. Rev. Michael G. Smith, Bishop, 
Diocese of North Dal<ata; The Rt. Rev. James M. 
Stanton , Bishop, Diocese of Dallas. 

The Communion Prutner Rectors' Advisory Com
mittee: The Rev. Dr. Char les D. Alley, Recto r, St. 
Matthew's Episcopal Chmch, Richmond, Va.; The Rt. 
Rev. Anthony Burton, Rector, The Church of the 
Incarnat ion, Dallas, Texas; The Very Rev. Anthony 
Clark , Dean , Cat hedral Chur ch of St . Luke, 
Orlando, Fla.; The Rev. Dr. Russell Levenson, Jr. , 
Rector, St. Mrutin's Episco pal Chur ch, Housto n, 
Texas; The Rev. Brooks Keith, Rector, Chur ch of 
the Trans figura tion, Vail, Colo.; The Rev. Leigh 

(Cont inu ed on next pagel 
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catholic voices 

(Continued from previous page) 

Spruill , Rector, St. George's Episcopa l Chu rch, 
where different now. At least where tl1ey are now is 

c1ystal clear. Botl1 moratoria have been rejected. In 
Nashv ille, Tenn. 

0
~"\\. r~.,.Q addition , TEC is pursuing an array of legal 

~ ~Ch~ actions , and many are concerned tl1at TEC's 

Concern for Progress 
By the FulcrW11 Lead ership Team 

\ 'm leadership intends aggressive action against 
~ the diocese of South Carolina which 

~IH!ll-...___.~.-\1~ upholds the Communion 's teaching. 
O _,. _,. r- The key question is: What happ ens next? 
~ ffiffiTI ffiJuil @ This week a Fulcrum stateme nt declared: 

The bishops and Standing Conunitte es of 
the Episcopal Church (USA) have consented 

O:. OJJllO OJJllO ~ "Actions have consequences." The first and 
~~ fuHiil ~ most obvious consequence of tl1e present 

to the election of Mary Glasspoo l as bishop 
suffragan in the diocese of Los Angeles . That 
consent sadly confinns that TEC is determined to 
ignore all the repeated app eals of the wider Com
mw1ion and , in the closing words of The Windsor 
Report, "walk aprut." 

~ [JJJl{{J ~ development is that TEC as a body has 
· 1 6 · revealed it is incapab le of signing the Anglican 

Since that report in 2004, it has been cleru· that the 
moratorium on same-sex bless ings was being ignor ed 
in a significant numb er of dioceses, despite assm
anc es otherwise. It has, however, been possible to 
claim that TEC was stric tly adl1ering to the Conunu
nion 's repeated requests for a mora torium on "th e 
election and consent to the conse cration of any can
didate to the episcopate who is living in a san1e gender 
union until some new consensus in the Anglican Com
munion emerges." Such a claim is now impossible. 
We are now indisputably in a radi cally new situation. 
TEC as a body has determinedly, perhap s in evocably, 
chosen autonomy over "conu1rnnion with auto nomy 
and accountability" (Anglican Covenant 3.1.2, quoting 
the Primates' Lette r from Alexandria , March 2009). 

This is not simply a matte r of disagreement about 
biblical interpr etation and sex ual ethics, althou gh 
these are central and important. It is now very cleru·ly 
also a fundamental matter of truth -telling and trust. In 
September 2007, at the Primat es' request and after 
meet ing with the Arcl1bishop of Cant erbury, TEC bish
ops confirmed they would "exercise restraint by not 
consenting to the consec ration of any candida te to the 
episcopate whose manner of life presen ts a challenge 
Lo the wider chw-ch and will lead to furth er strains on 
communion ." They macte clear that "non-celibate gay 
and lesbian persons" were among such candidates. 

When asked recently how they could therefore now 
proceed to confirm Mary Glass pool in the light of that 
assuranc e, one TEC bishop sa id this simply e:>,.rpressed 
where the bishops were in 2007 and they may be some-
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89 Covenant. This is not sin1ply becaus e it has once 
again categor ically reje cte d the pattern of life 

togetl1er that the Covenru1t articulates and the shared 
discernment it presuppo ses. The more serious and 
deep-rooted prob lem is TEC's particular polity ( which 
allows for confusion and assertion in the place of 
coherent policy and practi ce) and its understanding of 
how tl1e Spirit leads. These make TEC as a provin ce 
incapabl e of making meaningful or creclible commit
ments about its futm e conduct to the Communion. 
The only hope now is for TEC dioceses to reject TEC's 
patl1 by conmutting to tl1e Covenant and for such com
mitment to be recognised by tl1e Conununion. 

But what about TEC ru1d the current Conununion ? 
The present emphati c ftuth er breaching of the bonds 
of affection shows that not only TEC's promises about 
the futw-e but its apologies and expressions of regret 
for the past are worthl ess. In particulru·, its 2006 regret 
relating to the events surroundin g the election and 
consec ration of a bishop for the See of New Hamp
shire - which the Primates accepted and which The 
Windsor Report said "would represent the desire of the 
Episcopal Chm ch (USA) to remain within tl1e Com
munion " - is now shown to be either fraudul ent or 
short -lived. If the Conununi on is committed to the 
Windsor and Covenan t vision of Communion life and 
if the Commwu on is to keep wrestling with integ1ity 
in relation to its teac hing and practice on sexuality, 
then, despite the financial in1plications, it must now 
proceed in its common life withou t TEC. 

The natur e of the Communion' s st ruct ures at 
pr ese nt is such that effect ing this distan cing will 
require clear and decis ive action by the Archb ishop 
of Cant erbury. At the very leas t he needs to mak e 
clear that bishop s participating in th e May conse-



cration in Los Angeles will thereby exclude them
selves from being invit ed by him to participate in 
the Instruments of Communion or to represent the 
Communion in any form. 

Unless he does this all that the Instruments have 
repeatedly said in relation to TEC's conduc t will be 
Wldermined. The sickness of TEC's inability to say 
what it means and mean what it says to the rest of the 
Communion will then have infected the Instruments 
and will surely destroy the Communion. The fact 
that the Presiding Bishop of TEC and Bishop-elect 
Ian Douglas are on "The Standing Committee of the 
Anglican Communion" (which according to the pro
posed Covenant will have a crucial role in monitor
ing the Covenant's functioning) only highlights the 
need for decisive action if the Communion and the 
Covenant are to retain any credibility. 

In fact, the situation is now such that it may be bet
ter for the Archbishop simply to state- as one of the 
Instruments and a focus and means of unity - that 
TEC as a body has rejecte d the Communion's 
repeat ed appeals for restraint, made false prom
ises, and confirmed that its direction is away from 
Communion teaching and accountability. It has 
thereby rendered itself incapab le of cove nanting 
with other churches and made it uncl ear what it 
means when it claims to be in communion with the 
see of Canterbury and a constituent member of the 
Anglican Comm union. 

Although decisive action is necessary, Archbishop 
Rowan's limited powers within the Communion and 
his laudable desire to keep on going the extra mile to 
enab le dialogue mean many think it unlikely. Some 
long ago gave up on him. Many, however, both within 
the Church of England and the wider Communion 
(particularly in the Global South , which meets next 
month in Singapore), have been patient and sought to 
work with him by supporting the Windsor and 
Covenant processes. They need now to make clear 
that unless he gives a clear lead then all that he and 
others have worked for since the Windsor Repo1t, and 
all that is promised by the Covenant , is at risk because 
of the new situation in which TEC has placed us. 

Fulcrum (Julcrum-anglican.org.uk) is a group 
within the Church of England seeking to renew the 
evangelical centm : This article appeared in The 
Church of England Newspaper 

A Communion-wide Issue 

By David M. Baumann 

Cons ider ing the trajectory of the Episcopal 
Chur ch during the past 40 years, the election and 
confmnation of Mary Glasspool as Bishop Suffragan 
in the Diocese of Los Angeles is not surprising. Her 
presence in the Diocese of Los Angeles will not 
imm ediate ly affect my parish, for our episcopa l vis
itor is Bishop Edwa rd S. Little 11 of Northern Indiana. 
We have withdrawn from the Dioces e of Los Ange
les except for the barest adminis trative necessity 
and due pastoral connectio ns. This is a temporary 
but long-term solution, suitab le for the foreseeable 
futur e. Bishop J. Jon Bruno's generosity and pas toral 
gifts have made this cours e possible. 

And yet it is not enough, nor entirely accurate , to 
say that Mary Glasspool's presence will not affect my 
parish. It will, since my parish is part of the Episco
pal Church and the Anglican Communion , and we 
are a family. The Episcopal Chur ch's acceptance of 

And yet it is not enough, nor 
entirely accurate, to say that 
Mary Glasspool's presence 
will not affect my parish. 

openly partnered homosexuals as bis hop s is, of 
course, not a local issue; it is rather a global, Com
munion-wide issu e. 

It has been clear for some time that the Episcopal 
Chur ch has determ ined to make gay rights its pri
mary objective. The result is a Chur ch with a dis
proportionate number of gays and lesbians within its 
memb ers hip, and a rapidly diminishing membership 
overall. This is perhaps the worst comse possible for 
anyone who is genuinely interested in making the 

(Cont inu ed on next pa ge) 
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(Continued from previous page) 

Church a home where homosexua ls are welcome. 
\:Vhat is really happening is self-segregat ion that 

serves neither homosexuals nor anyone else; rather , 
it is the precise opposite of inclusiveness. The Epis
copa l Church's determination to press on regard
less of repercussions, and to remove opposition 
from within its own ranks , has cost it most measures 
of credibility with the rest of the Anglican Com
munion. 

If the Episcopa l Church really wants to teach the 
rest of the Anglican world that gays and lesbians 
shou ld be accepted as equal partners, and cha llenge 
and eradicate the adm itt ed ly genuine prejudice 
against them in other parts of the Communion , the 
worst course is to take repeated unilateral action 
without regard for questions, reservations, and warn
ings from the rest of the Anglican wor ld. Following 
this course has result ed only in making the Episco 
pal Chur ch an increasingly isolated enclave in which 
everyone loses. 

It is evident to me that the real crisis is not one of 
sexuality but of authority. Lack of authority has 
allowed the breakdown of such Anglican fam ily 
structure as did exist. The ear ly Church would never 
have tolerated suc h a disastrous and smug ly selfish 
course as that followed by the Episcopal Church , 
and indeed would have stopped the excesses long 
before they produc ed the current crisis. 

The Anglican Communion has become a global 
Church without the machine ry for acting or func
tioning like one. The world has changed in the past 
generation or two so that peop les and nations must 
think and act globa lly if they are to be effective and 
taken seriously; the Anglican Commun ion has not 
yet done that and the Episcopal Church appears to 
be opposed to it. I believe a so lution is gradually 
emerging that will eventua lly produce a globa l 
Church while removing the Episcopal Church from 
effective membership in the Anglican Communion. 
To put it more precisely, the Anglican Communion 
will - through a two-tier solution or something else 
- acknow ledge that the Episcopa l Church has 
removed itself and relinquished any desire to have 
influenc e within the Communion. 

The Rev. Canon David M. Baitmann, SSC, is rector 
of Church of the Blessed Sacrament, Placentia , 
Calif 
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Trust the Communion's 
Common Mind 

By Peter Carrell 

How should the Anglican Communion respond to 
the confirmatio n of Mary Glasspool's election? With 
great care. 

The point of being the Anglican Commun ion is 
that we seek action according to the com mon mind 
of member churches. That common mind, repre
sented for examp le through ACC-13 and ACC-14, is 
not likely to favor either expelling or suspend ing 
the Episcopal Church or the Anglican Church of 
Canada. Certain ly my own Anglican Church of 
Aotearoa New Zealand and Polynesia (ACANZP), 
which will host the next ACC meeting , would not 
support such action. It would not do so both because 
of bonds of affection with Episcopa lians and a con
cern not to exacerbate per ceptions of Anglican prej
udic e against homosexuals. 

Yet that common mind of the Communion has 
pronounced successive ly from 1998 onward that 



scriptural teaching about marriag e and sexuality 
does not countenance the blessing of same-sex part
nerships nor the election (or appo intment) to epis
copal office of persons in conunitted same -sex pait
nerships. That conu11on mind, I believe, is restraining 
my church and other Anglican chur ches from mov
ing in the same direct ion as the Episcopal Chur ch. It 
has not , however , restrained the Episcopal Church. 
Yet we may be grateful that the Episcopal Church 
after seven years has moved to a position of clarity 
from the tantaliz ing position of making us wonder 
whether the conse cration of Gene Robinson would 
yet prov e to be a one-off event. It was the first step 
in a new direction. 

Thus the situation is one in which temptat ion to 
react to the Episcopal Chur ch is stro ng, yet to be 
resisted. The voices calling for some kind of disci 
plinary act ion may be loud, but the actual resolve 
will be weak. In any case, the Anglican Communion 
has no effective means of enforc ing disciplin e. Bet
ter by far to continu e to exp lore the meaning of our 
common life as a conununion than waste energy 
pursuing the phantasma of a pure communion. 

That exploration could reaso nably ask: If the Epis
copal Chur ch is walking apart , who is walking in 
step with the Communion ? Ther e are those, for 
instance , within the Episcopal Church who are walk
ing more close ly in step with the common mind of 
the Communi on than the Episcopal Church itself. 
How might we encourag e them to continue on their 
journ ey? If we are not a Conununion mindful of dis
ciplining the Episcopal Church , we shou ld also take 
cai·e not to fail to offer fellowship to those Anglicans 
who walk more closely with the Communion. 

The Anglican Chur ch of North An1erica, howe ver, 
is in an enigmatic place. It shares much in com mon 
with the Communion , but car ries with it pe rcep
tions both of indifference toward the office of the 
Archbishop of Cant erbury and ambition to replace 
the Episcopal Chur ch and the Anglican Chur ch in 
Canada. Real progress toward a welcoming embrac e 
by the Communion would involve shifting attitudes 
on such matte rs. But the key shift in attitude could 
be within the Communion itself: away from thoughts 
of expulsion or suspe nsion of a member thou ght to 
be errant , and forward with some vigor and energy 
to intensify om common life. This intensifying of our 
common life includes continu ed pro gress on the 
Anglican Covenant. 

Part of taking care in responding to the Glasspoo l 
confirmation could be to reit erat e that the common 
mind of the Communion at stak e here is not preju
dice, or a lack of appreciation for the autonomy of 
member churches, or a failure to acknowledge spe
cific local contextual factors in North America. 
Rather, it is a common mind concerning the great 
teach ing tradition of the universal Chur ch, grounded 
in Scriptur e, that the proper place for sexual inter
course is withi n marriage between a man and a 
woman. In one sense the Episcopal Church is not 
denying th is teaching so much as see king to enlarge 
the concept of maiTiage. While some see this as 
involving flat contradiction of Sclipture, other Angli
cans are prepar ed to give the Epis copal Church 
spa ce to develop this doctrine within the context of 
a fast-changing world. 

Neve1theless the Communion , as best it can with 
the means avai lab le to it , is not accept ing th is 
en largement as part of the common curr ency of 
Anglican doctrine . The gracious restraint asked of 
the Epis copal Church has now been met with a firm 
and clear refusa l. Now the Communion itself must 
find its own gracious way to conti nue in conversa
tion with the Episcopal Church , but also with its 
detractor s a11d its supporters. 

Practical question s will trouble Anglican Com
munion leaders. Could the Primates Meeting make 
more or less prog ress in gracious conversation if it 
cou ld meet, for a day or so at least , without the 
pr ese nce of the Episc opal Church' s Pres iding 
Bishop? How to respond if signals emerge that var
ious Anglican groups and networks are developing in 
ways which may be desc ribed as "alternatives to 
the Communion "? 

The least we can do is pray for our leaders. We 
could help our leaders , Archbishop Rowan in par
ticular, with consta nt ass uranc e that we both under
stand the tensions in the current situatio n and wish 
to see grace abound. Some Anglicans seem ready to 
invoke the confrontational sp irit of Galatians 1 a11d 
2. But perhaps it is the exa111ple of our Lord himself 
which we shou ld hold out . When Peter erred , he 
was not ej ected from the apostolic ba11d. And no one 
accused Jesus of giving him a wet bus ticket. 

The Rev. Peter Carrell 'is director of educationfm· the 
Diocese of ChristchU?-cli, Angli,can Chu rch of 
Aotearoa, New Zealand and Polynes'ia. 
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sun day's readings I Second Sunday of Easter (Year C), Apr il 11, 2010 

Why Is It Incredible? 
"Every eye will see him " (Revelation 1:7). 

SCP: Acts 5: I 2a, I 7-22, 25 -29 or Jo b 42: 1-6; Psalm 111 or 118: 19-24; Rev. I:( 1-8)9- 19 or Acts 5: 12a , 17-22, 25-29; John 20: 19-31 
RCL : Acts 5 :27-32; Psalm 118: 14-29 or Psalm 150; Rev. 1:4-8; John 20:19 -31 

The Secon d Sunday of Easter 
always features the apos tle Thomas. 
Easter Day, on which the resurrec
tion of Jesus is proclaim ed with espe
cial fervor, is followed directly by the 
Sund ay on which th e followers of 
Jesus are exhort ed to believe that he 
is risen. Thomas has a specia l place in 
this exhortation , but not just because 
he refused to believe. None of the dis
ciples believed that Jesus was raised 
until they had seen him. 

When thr ee women proc laimed to 
the 11 and others that they had see n 
tl1e Lord risen (Luke 24:9), those who 
heard them considered their words to 
be "an idle tale , and they did not 
believe them" (Luke 24: 11). Yet it 
wasn't as if there had been no prepa
ration. Jesus had pr edicted on sev
eral occasions that he would be killed 
in Jerusalem but would be raised on 

the third day. The messengers who 
spoke to the women at the tomb said, 
"Remember how he told you while 
he was still in Galilee, that the Son of 
Man must . . . on th e third day rise" 
(Luke 24:6-7). The proclamation of 
the resurrection was not new. Jesus 
himself upbraided the two disciples 
on the road to Emmaus with the 
words, "O foolish ones , and slow of 
heart to believe ... " (Luke 24:25). To 
the group back in Jerusalem, he sa id, 
"Why . . . do doubts arise in your 
hearts?" (Luke 24:38). 

The only exception to the other
wise uniform failur e to believe is the 
enigmati c statement in John when 
the unnam ed disciple (pre sumably 
John ) and Pete r ran to the tomb after 
the women had told them tha t it was 
empty, and th e unnamed disciple 
"went in, and he saw and believed." 

What he believed, however, is 
unclear, for the very next line adds, 
"for as yet they did not understand 
the Scripture, that he must rise from 
the dead" (John 20:8-9). 

What is it, then, that marks Thomas 
out from the rest of the company? At 
least two things: first, where the oth
ers were "slow of heart ," Thomas' 
resista nce was harde ned, and he 
demanded proof. Second , he was the 
last to believe, which means he had 
someth ing that the others hadn't -
namely a believing community. And it 
is abundantly clear that a believing 
community made up of profoundl y 
chan ged peopl e is the method by 
which God expects people to believe 
that Jesu s is risen. There have been 
over 2 billion Chris t ians since the 
clays of the apostles, and of these only 
a little more than 500 saw Jesus risen. 

Look It Up Think About It 
Exan1ine Patti's public testimony that Jesus' reswTection is The time will come when "every eye will see [Jesus], 
fully in accordance with the revelation of God to the Jews, and even those who pierced him." What will be the circum-
therefore not surprising. See Acts 26:6-8. stances when that happens? 

Next Sunday The Third Sunday of Easter (Year C), April 18 , 2010 
SCP: Acts 9 : l -19a or Jer . 32:36-41; Psalm 33 or 33: 1- 11; Rev. 5:6-14 or Acts 9: l - 19a; John 21: 1-14 

RCL: Acts 9: 1-6, (7-20 ); Psalm 30; Rev. 5:1 1-14; J ohn 21 :1-19 
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letters o the editor 

Washing Each Other's Feet 
I was sad to see the continuing 

lack of leadership by Presiding 
Bishop Katharine Jefferts Schori in 
dea ling with Bishop Lawren ce and 
th e Diocese of South Carolina 
[TLC, March 14]. 

Bishop Lawrence has an oppor
tunity that Bishop Howe and others 
have had to do an ancient and hon
ored thing: Serve thos e they were 
orda ined to serve ! 

The Mandatum of Maundy Thurs
day is to "love one anot her as I have 
loved you," and to furth ermor e 
wash eac h othe r 's feet, not sue one 
anot her while holding on to th e 
bank acco unt and church prop erty! 

(Th e Rev.) Ronald Hooks 
Can ton, Ga. 

Broke n Body 
Your March 14 ed itoria l, "Lent 

and Laws uit s," encourages those 
who sepa rate from the Episcopal 
Church "convinced that [the] dec i
sion to leave is insp ired by no less 
an author ity than the Holy Spirit" to 
give serious thoug ht to sacr ificing 
any claims to property. ·what a dif
ference that would make in th e 
destruct ive act ions in the Diocese 
of Quincy that have been triggered 
by those who fled to the Anglican 
Province of the Southern Cone. 

The first lega l ac tion following 
the attempted hijacking of the Dio
cese of Quincy from th e Episcopa l 
Church was filed by those who left 
to join the Anglican Province of the 
Southern Cone. The same peop le 
who , prior to the ir vote to leave the 
Episcopa l Chur ch, engine ered 
$100,000 in advance payments from 
dio cesa n endowment fund s to a 
law firm they hir ed, too k legal 
ac tion to force the bank custo dian 
of the endowm ent fund s to give 
them control over the endowments 
of the Diocese of Quincy. Now, they 

protest the response of the diocese 
to halt th eir intent to seize control 
of these funds. 

In the other legal action, the clergy 
and vestry of a parish that voted 62 
per cent in favor of staying in the 
Episcopal Church maintain that the 
synod made it a requirement for a 
vote of greater than a 66 perc ent 
majorit y to "stay in the Episcopal 
Church." Legal act ion was initiated 

catho lic voices 

by the Sout hern Cone leaders hip 
(now ACNA) to enable them to uti
lize the endo wme nt funds of the 
parish. Those remaining in the Epis
copal Church, who we believe repre
sent the legal and co ntinu ing 
Diocese of Quincy, are defending the 
parish assets against this action. 

These act ivities are an exampl e 
of what your editoria l refers to as 
"carnal . . . s ick . . . hubris -lad en 
sin." Even more importantly they 
are sympto mati c of a broke n and 
bloodied Body of Christ that is the 
result of the actions init iate d at a 
synod dominat ed large ly by cler gy 
who had no par ish respo nsibility 
and others who do not reside in the 
Diocese of Quincy. 

I pray that the impa ct of Holy 
Week and the meaning of Eas ter 
will tr iumph over the events that 
have impa cted our small corner of 
the Chur ch. 
(The Rev.) Canon John Bloss01n, J1: 

Bread of Li:fe 
President, Standing Cornniit lee 

The Diocese qf Qui ncy 
(The Episcopal Chu1·ch) 

Are you reading 
a borrowed copy of 

THE 

LIVING CHURCH 
weeks or even months 

after it's published? 
Now is your chance to receive your own 
copy of the only weekly magazine devoted 
to serving Anglicans everywhere. 

You can count on us to deliver the depth of 
commentary and independent news cov
erage that you need. 

Best of all, 

we'll send 

TH E L IVING C HURCH 

directly to you 

every week . 

Order online at livingchurch.org/store 
with MCNISA or toll-free at 1-800-211-
2771 or by mailing the form below. For
eign rates and samp le copies also 
available. 

□ ONE-YEAR (Print) 
- $45.00 (52 issues) 

□ TWO-YEAR (Print) 
- $85.00 (104 issues) 

□ ONE-YEAR (Online) 
- $25.00 (52 issues) 
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Email ___________ _ 
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news 

Trinity Professor Joins Slate of Nominees in Diocese of the Rio Grande 
(Continu ed from page 5) 

the tune right is very difficult." 
Some nomin ees addressed the 

dioces e's futur e by discussing their 
past expe riences. 

The Rev. Jam es R. Harlan, rector , 
Church of the Ascension , Denver , 
Colo., described com ing to love the 
three primary forms of piety within 
Anglicanism. 

"From the [Anglo-Catholic] parish 
of my childhood with its rich wor
ship and rever ent mystery to the 
evangelical/charismati c parish es of 
my adolescen ce where the spirit 
flowed freely and the Bible was 
taught, to the large, socially active 
cathedral with its very broad mem
bership, I fell in love with all that the 
Episcopal Chur ch is," he wrot e. "I 
came to value different streams of 
our tradition, not because someone 
told me to, but because in all those 
places , God's love reached out to me 
and to so many other people." 

The Rev. Jed ediah D. Holdorph II, 
rec tor, St. Mark 's, Medford, Ore. , 
drew on St. Paul's image of the 
Church as the body of Christ. 

"I und ers tand that difficult issues 
remain , but I beli eve th e greatest 
cha llenge befor e us now is to move 
beyond debating co ntentious issu es 
and learn to live toget her in the 
midst of our different opinions ," he 
wrote. "If one tak es St. Paul's image 
of the Chur ch as the Body of Christ 
seriously - and I do - then we can
not afford to cut anyon e off; we 
know we are more complete when 
we are together." 

The Rev. John S. Nieman, rec tor, 
Holy Trinity, Clemson , S.C., stresse d 
reconciliation. 

"Reconci liation as I understand it 
is not uniformity in all things, but 
the recognition that we need each 
other in our differences , and that 
what binds us toget her is the one, 
Triune God and the apostolic mis
sion we have been given," he wrot e. 
"What excites me most is the oppor 
tunity to lead and be a part of the 
good work God has begun in you. I 
can envision with great joy looking 
back with you ten year s from now 
and seeing the road we have walked 
toget her throu gh God's grac e 

ff scensi@n I fpisc@pal School 
Inspired to achieve. 

Ascension Episcopal School in Lafayette, Louisiana, is seeking a Founding Chaplain 
to serve a PreK3-12 parish school. The Chaplain will have the opportunity to nurture and care 
for 800 families in the heart of Cajun Country. Duties of this full-time, ordained Chaplain will include: 

• Worship: preaching, planning, and leadership of weekly worship 
and Eucharist services. 

• Pastoral Care: personal visitation and counseling 
of the school's families and faculty. 

• Faculty and Administration: overseeing the implementation 
of religious curriculum, limited teaching, and school-wide 
participation and responsibilities. 

• Christian Leadership: as priest, spiritual guide, pastor, 
and teacher while adhering to the classic teachings 
of the Anglican tradition. 

• Community Service: promotion of outreach opportunities 
to school and community. 

Contact Information: The Reverend Joseph Daly, Rector, Episcopal 
Church of the Ascension, 1030 Johnston Street, Lafayette, LA 70501 

ascensionrector@yahoo.com www.aesgators.org 
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toward 'resto ring all people to unity 
with God and one another in Ctuist. ' 
I also see this as an opp01tun ity to 
incarnate the gift of recon ciliation 
for the larger Chur ch." 

The Rev. Dr. Michael Louis Vono, 
rector, St. Paul's Within the Walls, 
Rome, Italy, discu ssed one congre
gation's disputes on whet her it 
should keep a simple cross above 
the altar, which a previous rector 
had used to replac e a Celtic cross. 

"I proposed placing three different 
crosses over the Altar; a Chtist the 
King cross , symbolic of an Anglo
Catho lic spi ri tua lity, the origi nal 
Celtic cross, symbo lic of broad 
Anglican spirituality, and the simple 
wooden cross, symbolic of Evangel
ica l spirituality ," Vono wrote. "Each 
cross spiritually represe nted a par 
ticular und erstanding of mission as 
we ll as ministry. Each remained 
over the altar two months . Through
out those six months we held 
evening disc uss ion forums which 
enable d us to address issues such as 
the Chm ch's identity , history in the 
community, and miss ion priori ties . 
.. . Today the Celtic cross is in place 
as well as an effect ive broad Angli
can mission. " 

Douglas LeBlanc 

Wyoming Elects 
Casper Rector 

The Diocese of Wyoming electe d 
the Rev. Jo hn Sheridan Smylie -
recto r of St. Mark 's, 
Caspe r - as its ninth 
bishop on March 20. 
Diocesan leader s had 
warned of poss ible late 
winter weathe r threats in 
the days before the meet
ing, but roads were 
cleare d sufficie ntly for Fr. Smylie 
clergy and laity to reach 

(Continu ed on next page) 



people & places 

Appointments 

The Ven. Kristi Alday is archdeacon in 
the Diocese of Central Florid a and clean 
of the ln sW.ute for Clu·ist ian Studies, IO l 7 
E Robinson St., Orlando, FL 32801. 

The Rev. Arthur A. Callaham is rector of 
St. Cypr ian's, 9 19 S John Reddi1t Dr., 
Lufkin , TX 75904. 

The Rev. Kitty Clausen is pri est-in 
charge of Trinit y, 76 E Main St., Newark, 
OJ I 43055-5672. 

The Rev. Jim Rogers is int erim rector 
of Church of the Messiah, 114 N 3rd St., 
Pulaski , TN 38478. 

The Rev. David Ruppe is recto r of St. 
Luke's, 320 2nd St., Marietta , OH 45750. 

Th e Rev. Mary Brennan Thorpe is 
pr iest-in-charge of Epiphan y, 8000 Her
mit age Rd., Richmond , VA 23228. 

Ordinations 

Priests 

Texas - D. Ray Bagby, vicar , All Saints' 
200 N 'l)·avis Ave., Cameron , TX 76520; 
Howard G. Castleberry, assistant, Christ 
Chur ch, 300 N Main St. , Templ e, TX 
76501; Gena L. Davis, assistant, Trinity , 
5010 N Main St., Baytown , TX 77521-9606; 
Christopher R. Duncan, assista nt , Good 
Shepherd , 3201 Windsor Rd., Austin , TX 
78703-2243; Richard T. Houser 111, assis
tant, St. Aidan 's, 1313 1 Pry Rel., Cypress, 

TX 77433; Leonard E. Hullar, rector , St. 
Barnabas', 107 E Eclgebrook Dr., Hous
ton , TX 77034-1496. 

Deacons 

Albany - Jacob W. Dell, Nathaniel Hung
Chui Lee, Thomas Vincent Malionek, Tyler 
Richard Slade, Kyle Richard Tomlin. 

Easton - Lee Harris. 
Georgia - Terri Degenhardt, Sue Gaha

gen, James McDonald, Rebecca Rowell. 
New York - Kathleen Hawkins Berkowe, 

Luis Enrique Gomez Gajamarca, Stephanie 
McDyre Johnson, Shelley Dee McDade, 
Suzanne Frances Rosemary Toro, Alexan
der Henderson Webb II, Julia Elizabeth 
Whitworth. 

Resignations 

The Rev. David Halt, as rector of St. 
Jamt>s', Westwood , OH. 

Retirements 
The Rev. Douglas S. Cadwallader, as 

assist.ant, St. Thomas ', Houston, TX. 

Send your clergy changes 
to People and Places: 

p&p @livingchu rch.org 
P.O. Box 514036, Milwaukee, WI 
53203-3436 Fax(414)276-7483 

WYOMING 
the meet ing at St . 
Matthew's Cathedra l, 
Laramie. 

Ballot 1 2 3 4 5 
L = Laity; C = Clergy L C L C L C L C L C 

The election was 
t ight betwee n Smylie 
and th e Rev. Canon 
Clark Michae l Sher-
man , D.P.S., rec tor , 
St. James', Bozeman, 
Mont.; vicar, Gethse 
mane Episcopa l Mis-

Need ed to Elec t 

Babcock 

Brown 

Casey-Martus 

Perko 

Sherman 

Srnyhe 

sion, Manhattan, Mont.; and camp us 
chaplain, Montana State University, 
Bozeman. 

Other nomin ees were: 
• The Rev. Canon Margaret Bab

cock, the diocese's canon for min
ist ry and co ngregationa l deve lop
ment. 

• The Rev. Rebecca S. Brown, rec-

53 33 

10 7 2 2 0 0 withdrew -

16 11 11 9 4 2 withdrew -

15 15 15 17 13 14 3 5 3 2 

1 withdrew-

30 16 40 18 43 24 42 28 37 24 

28 13 35 17 43 23 59 31 63 37 

tor, St. Mark's, Foxborough , Mass. 
• The Very Rev. Canon F. Micha el 

Perko, Ph .D., ca non to the ord i
nary /ec cles iastica l aut hority, Dio
ces e of the Rio Grande, and dean of 
the Rio Grand e Schoo l for Ministry. 

• The Rev. Sandr a Casey- Martus, 
rector , All Saint s', Corpus Christi , 
Texas. 

CLASSIFIEDS 
BOOKS 

,\ NG LI CAN lllBLIOl'OLE : theological book>ellers. 
Saratoga Springs, NY. (5 18) 587-7470. 

Anglicn nll k(a)aol.com /www.Anglic.lnllooks.kl ink.ne t 

nm TALE OFTWO CIIURCI JES Ry William l•loyd Dopp 
Move your church from ~uiviv~11 to revival. This exciting 
book is a guideline 10 church renewal. 
Available now from TrnrTord Publishing: www.trafTord.com or 
through your local bookseller or on-line retailer. 
Lty L.cadcr Workshops available. eon~1ct FIU)OPP@:aol.com. 

CHURCH FURNISHINGS 

FLAGS A O llA 'ERS: Custom designed Episcopal 
flags and banners by Festival Flags in Richmond. VA. 
Please contac t us by phone at 800-233-5247 or by E-mail 
al rcs11lags(g' aol.com. 

TR 1\0ITIONAL GOT HIC chapel chairs. Ofticia nt 
chairs for modern churches. Custom crosses, altars. hymn 
boards, furniture . cabi nets. OLD CRAFT WOOD
WO RKERS. Sewa nee. TN 37375 Ph: (931) 598-0208. 
E-mail: oldcr:i fl@clrnrl cr.ncl 

FOR SALE: 12 used rush scm cathedral chairs. S1.200. 
NY. Samoc('/r>o(ltonli11c.ne1 

MUSIC POSITIONS 
FULL-TI ME DIRE CTO R OF MUSIC (Orga nist-Choir 
Director): Sllir11 ./0/111 \ EfliSl'Ufllll C/111rclr. West 1/artfurtl, 
CT . Please send con1act infonna1ion. web silc of present 
position and resume/curriculum vitae via the e-mail address, 
office@si1>arish.11ct with subject line: Director of Music 
Searth. Only applications recci,c~I by June I. 2010 will be 
considered. St. .John 's EJ>isco(l:tl Chur ch, 679 Farming • 
1011 Avenue. West 1-1:trlford , CT. 06119. Tel. (860) 523-
520 I; fax (860) 23 1-852 1: or visit: w\\ \\ .Sjp:tri sh.11e1. 
Saint Jo1111·s is an equal opportunity employer. 

POSITIONS OFFERED 
FULL-TIME RECTOR: St. Alt1trltew, l:.j,i,copt1/ C/11m.·lt, 
ll llytou·11, 1110. For more infonnation. please visit 
www.snna tth ('wsrny1own.org. 

FULL-T IME RECTOR: St. A 1111e'., l:.j iiscopt1l Cl,11rc/1, 
De Pere, JJ//. \Ve .ire an inviting. medium sized congrega
tion (ASA 180) seeking an experienced rcc1or wi1h a conta
gious expression of Chris1ian faith to be our spiritual 
lc~1dcr. Our rector should ha, ca loving. pastoral heart com
miued 10 quality worship. a passion for spiritual growdt and 
development of ~•II ages and the ability to administrate and 
conummicati.: to the lay lcadcr,;hip as we work towards ful
filling our vi:,ion. Part of the Diocese of Fond du Lac. St. 
Anne's is located in De Pere. \VI just a few miles from 
Grt.:cn Bay. in one of the fastest growing communities of 

orthcast \Visco nsin. The an.!n. which scrv~s about 
220.000 people. offers a wann. , 111all-1own feel with big 
city amcnilics.. Please visit www.stanncs.us for our parish 
prolilc "nd video. Interested eandidatc'S should submit 
resumes and COO profiles 10: Sara Doui:c, Search Corn• 
millce Cha i,·, 1'0 Box 273, D,• !'ere, WI 54115. 

FULL-T l~IE CANON !'ASTO R: St. M11ry's Cati/et/rt,/, 
1\f emphis, TN. Seeking an asscnivc, creative. organized, 
Spirit-led priest to oversee the work of pastoral care, Chris-
1im1 fom1:11ion offerings and Cuthcdrnl commil1t.."C: stmc
ture . St. Mary 's is the scat of the Bishop of West 
Tennessee. located in o blight1..•d area or downtown Mem
phis experiencing a renaissance. ASA 2 10. Robust worship 
honoring the diverse riches of our Anglic~,n tradition. Five 
years experience preferred. Must be social-justice orienled 
and have strong preaching and teaching skills. Submit 
infonnation 10 Dean Andy Andrew s, St. Mary ·s Episco
[l"l Cathcdr.11, 692 l'oplar Ave., Memph is. TN 38I04. 
Profile availnblc at www.st111:1rys111cm1>his.or g. Applica
tion deadline May 2 1. 

TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED , 
PRINT OR ONLINE , CONTACT 

AMBER MUMA AT 
ambe l@livingchurch .org 
(414) 276-5420 ext. 12 
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CHURCH DIRECTORY 

SAN DIEGO, CA 
ALL SAINTS' Sixth & Pennsylvania Ave. 
Website: www.allsaintschurch.org (619) 298-7729 
Fr. Tony Noble , SSC 
Sun 8 (Low), 10 (High); Daily Mass: Tues 12; Wed 9:30; 
Thurs 6; Fri 9:30; Sat 9 

PALM HARBOR, FL 
ST. ALFRED'S 1601 Curlew Rd. (727) 785-1601 
The Very Rev. Canon Richard C. Doscher, Sr., r 
Sat H Eu 5 (Rite 1); Sun H Eu 8 (Rite 1) & 10 (Rite 2) 

SARASOTA, FL 
CHURCH OF THE REDEEME R (941) 955-4263 
The Rev. Fredrick A. Robinson , r 
Sat 5:30 (contemporary) ; Sun 7:30 (low), 9 Rite II (high), 11 
Rite I (high), 1 (Spanish); Daily Mass 1 0; Wed 7:30; Thurs 5:30 

HONOLULU, HI 
ST. MARK'S www.stmarkshonolulu.org (808) 732-2333 
539 Kapahulu Ave. (#13 Bus end of line from Waikiki) 
Sun Low Mass 7, High Mass 9; MWF 8; Tues 6:15; Thu rs 10 

CHICAGO, IL 
ASCENSION 1133 North LaSalle Blvd . at Elm 
www .ascensionchicago.o rg (312) 664-1271 
Sisters of St. Anne (312) 642-3638 
The Rev. Gary P. Fertig , r; the Rev. Kurt Olson, the Rev. 
Geoffrey Ward 
Sun Masses 8 (Low), 9 (Sung), 11 (Sol & Ser), MP 7:30, E&B 
4 (1S, Oct -May), MP M-F 6:40, Sat 9:40; Masses M-F 7, 
6:20 (Wed), 10 (Sat); EP M-Sat 6 , Sun 4 ; C Sat 5:30-6, 
Sun 10:30-10:50 

RIVERSIDE, IL (CHICAGO WEST SUBURBAN) 

ST. PAUL'S PARISH 60 Akenside Rd. 
www.stpaulspar ish.org (708) 447-1604 
The Rev. Thomas A. Fraser, r; the Rev. Richard R. Daly , 
SSC, parochial vicar; the Rev. Canon Albert W. Y. Mensah, asst. 
Sat Vigil Mass 5, Sun Masses 8:30 (Solemn) & 10 (Sung) 
Wkdy Eu Tues 7. Wed 7 , Fri 10:30. Sacrament of Reconci lia
tion 1st Sat 4-4:30 & by appt., Rosary 4th Tues 8:45, A/C 

EDGARTOWN, MA 
ST ANDREW'S Martha's Vineyard (508) 627-5330 
www.standrewsmv.org Summer and Winter Sts. 
The Rev. Vincent G. ("Chip") Seadale 

PASSAIC, NJ 
ST. JOHN'S Lafayette and Passaic Avenues 
Website: www.stjohnschurchpassaicnj .org (973) 779-0966 
The Rev. William C. Thiele , r frthiele @gmait.com 
Sun Low Mass 8, Sung Mass 10:30, HD anno. 

NEW YORK, NY 
TRINITY WALL STREET 
The Rev. Dr. James H. Cooper, r 
The Rev. Canon Anne Mallonee, v 
(212) 602-0880 
Website: www.trinitywallstreet.org 

TRINITY CHURCH Broadway at Watt Street 
Sun H Eu 9 & 11:15' . Mon-Fri MP 8:15, H Eu 12:05, EP 5:15 
·watch live or on -demand on the web . 

ST. PAUL'S CHAPEL Broadway and Fulton Street 
Sun H Eu 8 & 10. Daily Prayers for Peace 12:30 

CHARLESTON , SC 
CHURCH OF THE HOLY COMMUNION 
218 Ashley Ave. (843) 722-2024 
Website: www.holycomm.org 
The Rev. Dow Sanderson , r: the Rev. Dan Clarke, c: the Rev. 
Pat ri ck Allen, assoc 
Sun Mass 8 (Low) 10:30 (Solemn High) 

PAWLEYS ISLAND, SC 
HOLY CROSS FAITH MEMORIAL (843) 237 3459 
www.hcfm.us holycross @sc.rr.com 
The Rev. Tommy Tipton , r 
Sun 8 & 10:30 

MILWAUKEE, WI 
ALL SAINTS' CATHEDRAL (414) 271-7719 
818 E. Juneau Ave. www.ascathedral.org 
Sun Masses 8, 10 (Sung). Daily Mass, MP & EP as posted 

LUTHERAN 

MOJAVE, CA 
HOPE & RESURRECTION CHURCHES 
K and Inyo Streets 
The Rev. William R. Hampton , STS 
Sun Eu 9 

(909) 989-3317 

Are visitors welcome 
at your church? 

Of course they are! 
Invite them to worship with you 

by placing a listing in 
TLC's Church Directory. 

With a 13-week commitment, 
your listin g will also run in TLC's 

Online Church Directory 
free of charge! 

For more information , or to place 
a Church Directory listing, 
contact: Amber Muma 
amber@livingchurch .org 
(414) 276-5420 ext. 12 

TLC Call 1-800-211-2771 today or order online at 

livingchurch.org. 


